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when not asleep is spent at your desk-
Have you as suitable office furnishings.
desks, chairs, etc..as the furnishings in
your home, or club, or where you spend
the other half.

Globe-Wernicke
Desks and Chairs

An attractive office suitably furnished
helps you to do more and better work.
It impresses favorably those you do busi¬
ness with.
Select your Desks and Chairs with the
same care you would use in furnishing
your home. Remember, you live with
them half your time.
There is no assortment of Desks and
Chairs in this section of the country so
large and so varied a3 ours. In design,
finish and price we can supply any res-
sonable requirement.
Come in and look over our stock. There's
no obligation involved and we are always
glad to show goods.

DESKS. CHAIRS, SECTIONAL. FILING CABINETS, WOOD AND STEEL,
'jr | »LOBE SAFES, OFFICE SU PPL î ES, SECTIONAL BOOKCASES

tPMONCi CANA!» 9400.

We Buy & Sell All

Sterling Issues
Argentine Brazil
British Chinese

Uruguay

pUNHAFtUn
^ SPECIALISTS ^**
43 Exchange Place, New York

."-'..!>A.ne. 8.Ü0-16 Hanover

mvtoend notices

*M*T-.>.|\__íRy (;iK!'OH.VflON.
Tu. ,

-..." V,«rk. October I», «r1-"!.
hrn ,'"^^*'^,- «-'<* l>irertor:< of the M
*<!«>u °_'s*ratte_ baa .bin da; d«
_K"* rjts (50c) a share on

.¦--.
. uckhold

i5, ¡s,,u '¦'. close of business November
*U¡_»,«' '": 'ran"f'''' books will not be

i. _i. tíilALL, .'resident.

BONDS
ou

Partial Payment Pian
Send ror Booklet and Se« i-

L.
* a!" HUGHES C&U CO.

__..,_, |. n._t , . m

_>¡ViOr.Ni) NOTICES
Office oí

THK l NiTKD tíAS l.Ml'KOVKMJENT CO.
.\. V» Corner Broad und Aren Streets,

Philadelphia, September 1», l'i-Ji.
The Directors have this day (Iccl-reJ a

quarterly dividend of 01»e und t_.rae~i.uar-
n»r.-. par cent r*7'-j oeota per share) on the
Preferred Stock of this Company, payable

.- 15, I.ÍX, to holder« of Preferred
gtoeh or record at the _ploa* ,,f buainaaa
-v. b 1921. *

v. ir he mailed
w. MORRIH, Tr< aaurar

NOKTliKKN I'll'l-: LINK (OMI"»M
idway, New it »»i-ia, November 16, 1321.

A dividend of ilvi» dollar« per share ha»
bees (.«clarad ora rhe Capital Btock of thia
company payable January ün.i, 1033, to Stock¬
holders of record at the cleee of birs-ine«.

!' 1 .-li 1921.
vi communication, regarding payment or

¡¦hunt»;? <¦. addrea« .heñid tie tant to the
ud.it'raiKned m;t later tlian Iaec.ember 26th,
1921.

GEORGE CHESEBRO', Secretary.
'.'

What Things Cost
Quotations (irr ca

("iimmodiiy and unit.
FOODS.-
Wheat (No. 2 hard) hu
Corn (No. 2 yellow« lui. ..

Oal* (No. 2 white) hu
Flour (spring; pní | hill
Href (family) bbl.
1'orU (m«sM) bbl
Sutrar ¡»ran«:Inti>d li«
Coffee (No. 7 Rio) lb
Hn'.ci (creamery, Brat) lh
i;« (fresh, R. it) do..

TBxrn.ES.
Ctttten ( middling upland) lh
Print cloth «38-in. 84x00) ....

S Ik (raw, No. Sin.) lb.
Wool (Ana Montana scoured) lh

"..-.I'A LS--
Bteél hillctf Pirtshurph ton..
Iron (No. 2 fiirv.. Phila.) ton..
Lead (spol lb.
Copper (.spot) II».
Tin (Straits) lh .

RUBBER, HIDES, ETC.
Buhner (rib-nntokeri sheeta) lh
Hides (ruii.kin»», ott>") 9 ta 12 Um
(.'rude oil (fw_)., ,.

.-**! prices in primary JJlttl

Yen'erditv.
|Í, I"

.70
,46

8.16
13.SO
28.28
.052®.053
081]
,36@,42
,E6«S.81

.184

.08!
7.00®?.20

29.00@3_.00
20.34(7021.26

.04/26
,13*=>_
.30

Prr«inus
dav.

$1.17' .,

.08' 2

.45
8.16
15.60
25.23

,082<g 0
.08'3
.36. .42
,06®.82

.178

.08! 3
6 80<@7.00
.35

29.00(332,00
20.34@21.26

.04723

.13"* s

.30

1920 ranee.

.18i/a .!?/..
2.60® 2.65 2,60@>
4.00 4.00

Ui.h.
$2.50
::.?1 !i
1.601 a

16.2S
28.00
47.00

.28

.16 I..

.77

.S3

.26
14.46
2.00

65.00
53.50

.O.'/

.'.91

.65'

.54'
10.50
6.10

Ixiw.
$1.70

414!
.60

9.00
20.00
23.50

.08

.061

.51'

.42'

5.00
.80

4.-J.0O
33.00

.04' a

.121

.32' a

.15' ,

2.10
5.00

Questions of ¡ici;crnl interest to in-
ff.srors rcr./ bo answered ii> this col-
rii'r.',-, til which ca.te only initialswill
be us<d. Others will be answered bymail. Address all inquiries, inclos¬
ing a stamped, addrt lope, to
Financial Editor, Thv Tribune, 1SJ.
f\ i.IM Streit, New Yark City.

'Frisco Prior Lien <U
! Question V\ ¦¦. j ou kli dJj t a
of ten $BO0 bonds, to rur to an or n ore

.a iv.-li would i.-!', o a curn
6 per ceul or over, !" irrgr sRf< bol h

an I principal Would llki to In
eludo, some tern low i uupotr

nds, « hich can purcl tsed ;ii a
discount, bul do -

.. v bonds.
I also w ould like
St. Louis .v Ban Fran« seo prior lien 4s,

* ! 9B0. and Lone Island R llroafl
general 3.«-. Bits, an bell ft 'und
;».>:. >o » ou eons]
1 desire as high

to a su which
M.

Answer- both St. Louis <_

San Fnurd sen prior lien and Long
Island genera] refunding 's are
good investment and ar \
think, as to p incipal and interesl
We suggest the following ben bond« as
meeting your requirements: B
minal Bui] .' 1961), ré-
cently selling a< >1%; Pacri Gas &
Electric general and refunding 5s, due
1942, recently selling al B6%; Liggett& Myers deberntaure 7s, d*ue 1944. re¬
cently selling at 109%; Colorado Fuel
6 Iron general 5s, due 1943, recentlyselling at 80%; Norfolk & Southern
first 5s, due 1941, recently selling at
7 8 î_ ; X ort h em Pa c ific-G r e a t N orther ri

j convertible 6%s, due 1936. recentlyselling at 105%; A: ing &
Refining first -r's. (irre 133;?, recentlyselling at 84T»¡; Kansas City Southern
refunding and improvement 5s, due
1950, recently selline at 80?s, and Nev
York Central-Michigan Central col-
lateral SHrs, due 1998, recently sellingj at 66.

Bonds $500 and §100 Pieces
Quest m The r er h is i ! ,700 ,-. ndwould like to invest in (->¦ nds, n hhigh tu-, of interest and safetj is t..

pi ueij .. and riterest are to be considered" :¦ u l>r k -rci enough to recommend
si ...»".al bond.«! <.-' HOQ and Î100 den n
tIons which run for a ten

.fcerity ; ears hat coul be tfo sldered '.'hav< no other Invei

stock, and s. ;,vin_rs b¡ A. I. _vi.
Answer.-Colorado & Southern re¬funding and extended 4%s, due 19,35,[recently selling at 81; the new offeringof New York Telephone general mort¬

gage 6s, due I:'!!, offered at 97%;'United Kingdom of Great Britain 5%s,due 1937; State of Queensland (Aus¬tralia) 7s. due 1941, recently selling at
104%; Northern Pacific-Greal North
ern joint >;;r.-r. due L9S6, recently sell¬
ing at 105%, all com? in $100 denomi¬
nations and arc high grade invi it-
3irents, in our opinion.

Begin With Liberties
Que n [ am nineteen years

want to invest $200 In a good,curity, ...: rn ; have never purchased
any bonds befoi What do you suggestand what la rli- usual procedure In buy-ing?.H. W. W.
Answer.-It may be that you ought to

keep your $200 in a savings hank and
add to it. from time to time as you are
able until you feel that you have somc-
thing to spare over and above the
ready cash that everybody has a need
for at some time or other. But aasum-
ing that you have such a fund and want
to invest your $200 ve think that, the
best thing for you to begin with is the
best security in the world, the bondi
of the United States government.
Apart from the fact fiat there aro rea-
sons of patriotism and good citizenship
for owning at least a small amount ot'
such securities there is another very
important practical reason for the
choice of United States government
bonds as the foundation of an invest¬
ment list, and that in their very high
degree of safety. Wj think that, this]is particularly iînpo^ ant for 033e just
beginning to accumnrulnte an Invest¬
ment fund, because safety is snore im¬
portant for the person with a little
money thatr for the person of means
and also because the incurring of a
loss at the beginning is likely to prove
a deterrent to further investments. We
suggest then that you buy $"-00 of
either the first, second or fourth Lib-
erty loan. You can get them through
anv bank, trust company or reputable
broker.

Lloyd Birasileiro
'., - stlor

r opinion of the Lloyd Brastliero -t per cent
sterling bonds. understand Lhese bonds:

icni.-nnre.--d by the Brazilian govern
ment and were issut d In May, 191* J he
were recently offered <¦ '.''¦¦ Ernest

th & Co., 20 Broad Stree New Tork.
would like to h .. your their
¡rree of safety, alca their markotaDllrty

ami any other features..R. A.. <;

Answer.The Lloyd Braailiero ster-
ling bonds arc a good investment so

far as payment of interest and prin¬
cipal is concerned, but the fact that
interest and principal are payable in
sterling makes them a speculation in
the course of sterling exchange. The
Gompanhai Lloyd Brasiliero is now in

I liquidation, but the position of this
loan is not affected because it bears the

Lguarantv of the government. Tire
bonds aie not readily marketable, how-

Central Steel 8s

Question.Kindly ieu ihm vi-ha i at
is b'-.-himi the Central Stael ä per cent bonds

¡just Issued which you rtcommwd, nisu
sorn« thins- about th«- company..R. W. G.

Answer.Central Steel sinking fund
first mortgage bonds are secured by a
first mortgage on ;tll the real estate,
plants, fixtures a¡td equipment now
owned or hereafter acquired by the
company. The company owns 200 acres
ut: Massillon, Ohio, on which it has

] thirty brick and steel buildings, includ¬
ing ten open hearth furnaces, a bloom-
ing mill, three finishing mills, eleven
sheet mills, etc., etc. The company
owns twenty miles of railway track,
seven locomotives, three locomotive
cranes and fifteen steel gondolu cars.

A Good Switch
Question.I own «Om« shares of North¬

ern Pacifia, purchased 11. 1 notic»
their statement «to« not ludlcat« much
prosperity, and you constantly warn
agrainst this stock. 1 am thinking of sel!
irrft this Ht lh«; market, now 70. and buying
a bond of thu I.ouisvil!* & Nashville, St.
Louia Division. 5 D«'r cent at the
prie,;-, now 57. Will you please advise m«i
if that would not be a good way out of
the -situation .' At the pre.íoí lime the
public value» the Louisville a\.Jfrashvlile
V per cent «took at 3 07, vary neaïfj- as hifra
as Uulted State. Steel preferred imd^f«: _«_'_*¦

Answer-.We (Link that your reason¬
ing is thoroughly sound and thai
the switch from Northern Pacific corn
intMi to «Louisville <fe Nashville, St. Louis
Division 3s, is a good one. You will
note, however, that the bonds arc 3s,not 5s,

Chinese Bonds
hat Is vom- opinion as p

good Investmenl In Chinese bonds? t have
been Informed the: were considered ettj
good, »but was In doubl S. M. N.
Answer.We do not think that the

bonds of a government, the people of
which are engaged in civil war, with
_J least three different factions pro
cK-'.in-utg themselves lire legitimaterulers, arp a good investment. That
in the situation in China to-day.

I Four full columns of in¬
vestment questions and an-

I givers are published in The
Tribune every Sunday

Upturn in Cotton
Of S3 Bale Held
In Active Market

Broadening Comm i s s i on
House Buying and Cover¬
ing Boost Prices; January
l.'p 187 From Recent Low

There was an advance of $3 to $3.50
rr Laie in the cotton market here yes¬
terday owing to reiterated reports of
an improving tone in British textiles
and claims of a better spot demand in
the s«;nth. January contracts sold upto 17.!;5, making an advance of To
po .-. 5, as compared with ¡asú night'sitions and of 187 points
as c «mpaTed with the low level of a
week ago lasl Saturday. Thar, deliv¬
ery closed at 17.85, with the generalmarket closing firm at a net advanceof 54 to 61 points.

', toon .< ear!) pressure subsided priéeshe market each« thebest level: of tli« ,:...¦ in he late tr uiing,wli ¡i act Ive month ._,..¦
above last night's closing quotations.¡There was a broadei commisd« :.:. :¦¦> ..¦ shorts. « hich ab¬sorbed longs.Aftei .: luring Ihnmorning, December recovered a premiuiof 10 ora «ointit>ov( treel with -13 p

ose of the previous day. s,, Car ascould be :¦¦:.¦ :.. .' from local .sjici Interests
«.m Friday arc uot likely to be

Ei ih mat
had .¦ r; ad s. i.;' 9 ; English p.J« pound, t his v. ¡ek, and
as though a better feelii g In Man

:,!:. fore-shadow a renewed demand fiom
Briti ih importers In he rr «uth.
South.rn spol markets as officia

ported were unchanged to 65 points high« r,
generall) 60 points higher, and while
no larger sales were reported there «-as

ore business in ilie leadingThe local market for spol cottoi
GO points higher a- ig 40c fo

mid« ing No sa en were reported
The range of p:

Mond
Open, High. 1 ,ow, Close

".51 18.06 17
Jan.... 17 41 17.85 17.32 17.85@17.90Peb. .-. : -a . ;:
March. 17.37-17.85 1* 17.2

17.OS
Maj 17.0.17 60 |l7 60 16.9.'
June.. ] 7.3:, ijj 16.75
,Tulj 16.68 17.18 16.61 17.15@17.18 1« 57
.Vue.- 16.SSC

..-..... ,.,.;,« t.,« tB.00
16.79 16 28 1 6.79 16 28 @ .. 35.07

Southern .«»pot Markets -Qaiveston Ann,
its higher at 18c; sales, 1,310 bales.

v Orleans steady, ño points higher at
¦-.-¦ 1,435 bales. Mobile steady,

.:¦¦¦ at 50c. sales, 20). bales.
Savannah . >.:: points higher at

3 bales, Norfolk stead >.62 points higher at 17 33c; sales, 505 bales.
Augusta steady, 'rr: points higher »: 1" 13c
sales, 58 bales. Memphis Hteady, un-

¦¦¦ a 18« ties, 3,450 bales. I*Pous-
ten steady, 65 points higher at 17 "¦
sa les 3.860 balea í.ii Roclt quiel un
changed al 18c; sales, 290 bales. Dalla,
steady, 60 points higher ¡«t 17.35c; sa

Montgomery Arm, 37 poinhigher ai 16.76c; .sales, nil. Fort Worth
steady, 60 i>u¡nl_ higher at J7.1Uc; sales,

..¦

Cotton Statistics
S atara ty. Las1 « .v. Last yr.43,070 66

Exports 13,876 22,383 60 607Hxports, season.2,181,819 1,976,207 1,1 «I
X. y. stocks_ M 1,9 ¡9 J 20,963 2S.78 I
.'.<i- stocks .1,454,869 1,588,335 1,330,544Int'i re« Ipts 24,400 39,448 »2,71 '¿
fnt'r shipm'ts.. 1 1,61 0 32,083 21*\\ V. ar ival -. 3 5 19 . 373

Liverpool Cable».Spot cotton In
demand at 17 points advance; niiddll
10.l)4d -¦. 7,000 bales, American «:.
balea. Imports j.'i.nno bales American 2.900bales. Futures opened steady at 20 to 22-
points B ran«'-. Closed firm at 14 to 51
points advance. December, ll«i; January,
i««.'«.-,,]; March. 10.83d; May, 10.73d; July.
10.63d; October, 10.07d. Manchester: Varr.j
more demand; cloths mor,.: dispoBitioa to
du business.

Cottonseed Oil
The market for cottonseed oil was fever¬

ish, but on the whole prices wer«, firmer
ad thi was nhcut th« top of. the

day, with net gainn of 7 to 12 point" Re¬
finers were on the buying side, and this da
mand absorbed the offers, which were
largely for local account. A. great deal of-
discussion Is going on In the trade at the
present time on the question of a revision
in the tariff on foreign oils, and sentimen
la a good deal divided. Total sales for ths
day were 20.100 barrais.
The ranga of price.;

Monday »

Open. High. Low. Close. close.
Spot_-8.26<8>8.60 8.30

Nov.-. 8-3
Deo 8.37 8.37 8.28 8.35@S.S7 S.2S
Jan 8.50 8.57 8.49 8.B6®8. 8 8.4"
Fab . 8-65 8.65 8.65 8.668>8.70 Í.63
March... 8.SO 8.SO 8.78 8.86« 8.87 8.7«
Anril '_-B.i_#S.9. S 83
Mav «00 9.07 R.98 9.0G«9.0. 8.97

9.10@S.2O 9.05

Sugar and Coffee
Raw Sugar futures.The rar.«,-- or prl«

Mon
Open. High. LoW-ClOS«. ¿lose.

.":....: _;::«j .:h _._5 z.k t..
February. .¦. ~Z~~Z "TTT --,. £.?

..-..- 2.21 -.-J 2.20 -19 E..1

May
.lui

2.33 2.S3 2.30 2.20 2.31
Î.34 2.3«

July.'.'........ *¦*-¦ -¦<" 2 8» 1-39 2.40
lAuftwt. - ¦.x :*'¦ 4 :.¿toptemJser .... 2.5« 2.66 S.ffl -. t«« s-*i

Coffee Futures.The range of pr;
Mon-

Open. High. Lo-v.Close close.
November.-
December i ,r'

January. -
February.-
March. S 1 9
April. -
May. 90
Jane.-. -
.July. 7.81
August.-

September..... 7.72

$6,000,000
Union Tank Car Company

7% Cumulative Preferred Stock
Preferred as to both Assets and Earnings

Quarterly dividends are being paid on the first days of March, June, September and December. Redeem
able after June 1, 1925, at the option of the Company at 115% and accrued dividend.

SHARE CAPITALIZATION:
AuthorLecd Outst-__d__áj

7% Cumulative Preferred Stock ¦'par $100) . . $12,000,000 $12,000,000
Common Stock (par $100).25,000,000 12,000.000

This offering is part of the issue sold by the Company in 1920.

For information regarding the Preferred Stock and the business we refer to a letter from that
Company, some of the items of which have been summarized as follows:

BUSIaNESS: The business of the Company is the leasing of tank cars under contracts to
petroleum oil shippers. The Company was a subsidiary of the Standard Oil Company ''New
Jersey) until the dissolution of the latter in 1911.

GROWTH: The Company is the largest individual owner of tank cars in the United States,
its ownership increasing from 11,881 cars on January 1, 1913, to 29.689 on November
15, 1921.

ASSETS: The Balance Sheet as of June 30, 1921, after deducting all liabilities ranking ahead
of the Preferred Stock, shows total net assets of $35,507,026, equivalent to $295 per share
on the Preferred Stock.

EARNINGS: The Net Income after allowance for depreciation and after deducting Federal
Taxes applicable to the preceding year, was as follows:

19201919 1918 19171916
$3,393,053.01 53,818,288.72 $1,756A_6.53 $3,709,516.¿7 $2,081,765.61

For the above five years the Net Income averaged over 3.50 times the annual dividend
requirements on the total outstanding Preferred Stock, and for the year 19 2-.'i was over
four times said dividend requirements.
The Net Income, similarly computed, for the six months ended June 30. 1921. notwith¬
standing that the business of the Company is always lighter during the first half of the
year, was $854,473, which is alone more than a whole year's dividend requirements on
the Preferred Stock.

PROPERTY: The property is free of mortgage or lien except that 6,700 cars of the total 29,689
cars owned, are pledged as security for $12,012,000 Equipment Trust Notes now outstand¬
ing, for which a semi-annual sinking fund is provided.

Listed on the New York Stock Exchange

We offer the above Preferred Stock, subject to prior sale, at

$103 per Share
The above price is fiat and the Preferred Stock carries the dividend accruing from December 1

Circular en Request

Blair £> Co.,Inc. Dominick & Dominick
The Equitable Trust Company of New York
The »tatements contained in tfats advertisement. while not ir-a*rantce_, -re obtained from i-jurc.s wh,ch we believe to be it-liable

Irregular Trend
lo Wheat Prices;
Net Change Small

Soiling More Active on

Bulges After Early Gain,
but Close Is Finn; Corn
Helped by Good Demand

CHICAGO, Nov. 22..It was a typi-,
cal .scalping market to-day in the
wheat trade. With no big dominating
factor, bulges brought out selling, but
the buying power increased on de¬
clines. Closing quotations were steady
at the same as yesterday's finish to
three-eighths of a cent higher. De¬
cember S1.09 »j to $1.09% and May
$1.11 to $1.11%. Corn finished »t to

orris were off ¡i shade to
'h"! ,4c, and provisions were un¬
changed to 17 cents higher.

AI the start bulls in wheat had (».'plight
g to scantiness of offering's,

in the Oocember delivery, Too
much rain In Argentina and excessive heat
In Australia were reported, ami there was
still uneasiness over drought in Kansas ami
elsewhere southwest. Absence of export
demand, however, and a forecast of snow
or other moisture for all states wh»re dry
weather has been ¦¦.. drawback tended to
weaken the market during the middle of
rli" session.
On the ¦' ther band, snorts were more dis¬

posed I..'. in the rare dealings, light¬
ness of receipts drawing attention to possl
bllltj of a squeeze in obtaining supplies
for ready settlement of December con-

here, 1'. sides, Ohio millers were
aald to be bidding to exporters for No. rr
.... d nter wheat which could bo shipped
ba on Buffalo.

industrial demand pa-.-¡.
fin a to the corn market. Oats w"ëre
relatively dull, although for the first time
In months some oats were sold hero to go
south.

Buying of lard, presumably against sales
of cottonseed oil, appeared to have con¬
siderable ,r> do with upturns in the pro¬
vision market.

Grain Prices
Wheat

Yesterday s Previous Y«ar
New York: close. close. ago

No. 3 hard. .J1.19 S3. IT <. ...-

Chicago.Range or pr!i:es:
Monday'sOpen. High. Low. Close, clos»».

Pec. 1.9-% 3.30-1« 3.08 »a 1.09»; 1.09%
May. 1.11% 1.11% 110 J. 1.11 I.U

Corn
Yesterday's Previous Year

New York: close. close. ago
No. 2 white.. .10.70 |0.6Sl_ $0.961.rber.49 % 4'j ...7 s

May ..'. .. .., | ¦¦. '.,, :',
Oats

Yesterday's Previous Year
New York: close. close. ago.No. 3 white... $0 .. $0.4:3 f 0.59 tiDecember.:.\ .33 ..il'"^

! May . ._._ ..: -4
Rye

Yesterday'- Previoua YearNew York: clos«.-, clos». agoNo. 2 W.._.o.b.$fl M \ $0.91 il.67">_
Flour and Meal

Yesterday's Prevent. Tear
close. close. ajo.ÎN'ew York

Spg pat. Î6.::.-(?; 2" J6.75©?.3_ $3.5009--.Cornm'l. 1.5501.79 1.5601.70 _r..=.f) 'S* 2.75
Pye. 5.25®5.-,0 5.26® 6.50 8.7
Kran ... 2ó 00 44.00

Butter, Cheese, Egg»
Butter Receipts were 7,8nS pa

Creamery, high»r than extras, Id. ia ¦._.,¦¦
41c, extra.«. 92 »core, 4"!'-: rtrsts.
seconds, .30.5%-; lower grrafl»-.«, 32@
321-.>.-, unsalted, high»»r rh?.n extra ¦.

46c; extras. 44<R4r-_.-; firsrs. H 'u r2 ¦-<¦

seconds, 33%{p35%c; stat- dairy tubs,
.finest, 41iM.e. good to prime,
common to fair, 21 if.37c; ladles. current
make, e.tras, 331094c; t'.rst.«, gl©32' sec¬
onds, 29 "r.® 30c; lower grade-, íí<P-8c;

A "Comfortable
Investment
com'_ort-*b-(e,cum'f«_rt-»-bl, «*»."- l».In s condi¬

tion, of peaccrul enjoyment ; free from discomfort ;
.well cir.-mst_nc.dj easy; contented.

ONE of our old clients describes Straus First Mortgage Bonds
astfa comfortable investment.*' His reasons are: "They free
me from worry, care, and management. I do not have to watch
the market reports in fear of depreciation in value."
Pointed and true. But our client, in our judgment, has not laid
enough emphasis on the most important feature of Straus
Bonds. This feature is their rock-ribbed safety.safety assured
by ample real estate security and earning power, and backed
by our record of 39 years without loss to any investor.
They yield 6 and 7% and are in cQnvenient denominations.¦
$1000, $500, and $100. Call or wr$$e for

CIRCULAR B-736

S. W. STRAUS &, CO
INCORPORATED <.* OFFICES IN FIFTEEN PRINCIPAL CITIES *¦ ESTABLISHED l58l

STRAUS BUILDING-565 Fifth Avenue-at46th Street
Telephone.Van-ierbHt 8500

THIRTY-NINE YEARS WITHOUT LOSS TO ANY INVESTOR
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